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Lulu's dome is home to delicious meals from scratch
'

By JEAN HUSTON
Lansin9 State Jo~~al

On Dining.
restaurant

L

:
·
!
1
,

·

ulu's Garden Restauranr
began in 1974_as a humble
take-out hamburger shack
in downtown Eaton Rapids. ·
Little by little Macy Lou and
Dexter Hill added onto both the
menu and th~ building. finPrll,Y .-rr.
closing their large outdoor ccurt·
yard under a dome which arches
high above the brick floor and
Ivy-covered brick wans, creating
what the Hills have christened
The Solarium.
On clear days, winter-weary
diners bask in-the warm diffused
suniight,indulging in fantasies of
-summer even on the most frigid
days.
Al night without the cheery effect of sunshine, the Solarium becomes a cavernous, rather
· gloomy space, where yoices reyerberate with a hollow echo.

Tuen it's hP.tf Pr tn

rPtr~'at t~ tho

seven or so vinyl booths which
have their own cozier annex closer to the kitchr.n.
I>espite the ceiling's heavenly
reach, .Lulu's remains a Mom and
Pop restaurant. Most of the small
down-to-earth menu focuses on

Lulu's Garden
Restaurant
• 148 S. Main, Eaton
Rapids; 663-4990:

· • Open Ht

1ui"' ·••)

9

p.m. Monday-Saturday.
Closed Sunday.

•Prices: $1.25-$10.95.
sandwiches, sala(ls, and burgers,
with a few more substantisil steak
and fish dinners and baskets
thrown in.
Mary Lou rates the hamburgers
as the bou~ spectalty, which
makes sense considering the restaurant's origins, but lar tastier
and far worthier of praise is Lulu's pizza, $4.50 for an 8-inch pie ( plus 56 cents per item). The · /
h~momaclr. dou~h

it's whole milk ·ffi·ozzarena, rather
lb@ moro frequently u~
kind made frcm skim milk. "I
don't care for the·other kind,. it
doesn'ttastelike-.cheese and it's
rubbery .." declares Dick. ·
Homey mid-American versions
of goulash, meatloaf, chicken creole, chop suey, pork chops, and a
tb~n

cu:alas Uie

thinnest of crusts that manages to
stay crispy even while drooping
nnrti:-r the wciight of it!! toppin~,
and swells into chewy, bubbly
puffs at the perimeter.
. The secret to the softness of the
thick, tender cneese on top is that

Ulick and soi1py, "l?ry gro1.md .

beefy wet burrito are sp1ne favorite daily specials-but ccUld be
anything-,-_ "Whatever I'm
·bungryJor" - tbat Dick feels like
cook,ing that day .-Hhe makes all
the daily specials trom scratch. 1

, Diners with an appetite for
somet!J.ing more than a sandwich
or burger have options in the
form of a few relatively expensive ($7.95-$10.95) steak, cod, cat-,
fish, and walleye dinners, or the
more moderately priced chicken,
shrimJ>, or fisf) baskets ($4.95$5.95).
.
Finish off a Lulu's meal with
or UlCK'~ liomen)ade madefrom-scratch' apple, cherry. blueberry, peach, or'pumpkin pies, or
uaughlt!r Lurrs caKes.,
Beer. cocktails, and a small
wine selection ·are available and
Lulu's feature~ Uve entertainment
on most weeken.d evenings. .
un~

Lansing State Journaf/DAVfD OLDS

Dick and Mary Lou Hill, owners of Lulu's in Eaton Rapids. are
proud of their solarium which features an indoor fountain.
d:'~ s~_q~
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Small plane crashes; no one hurt
By LISA GUTIERREZ
Lansing State Journal

A dentist from Eaton Rapids and another man
walked away uninjured when their two-seater airplane crashed Monday afternoon on the main runway
at capital City Airport.
Dr. Patrick Quain, owner of the plane, was on
board, airport control tower officials said. Airport
authorities identified the pilot as Jack Kane from
Amboy, Wash.
No one was injured.
The men radioed the control tower at capital City at
about 3:24 p.m. Monday and told traffic controllers
that a light had come on in the plane indicating something was wrong with the landing gear, said Barb
Sayre, airport marketing director.
One minute later, the plane approached from the
east and landed hard on the 7,250-foot main runway,
Sayre said. The plane skidded halfway onto a field
and ended up facing north.
"They walked away from it and then it caught on
fire," Sayre said. "They were fortunate."
The crash closed the main runway until after 5 p.m.
as the airport's safety department - a combination
fire and police unit - put the fire out. General Aviation Inc., located at the airport complex, hauled the
plane away.
Other planes were diverted to a 5,000-foot secondary runway. Air traffic in and out of the airport was
unaffected during its peak time of 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Sayre said.
.
The men had taken off from Capital ~ity and had
been flying around for a short time before the crash,
said Mike Lynn, deputy executive director of the airport in charge of operations and maintenance.
The craft was a Glassair 3 experimental plane,
Sayre said. Lynn said experimental planes are not
certified for mass production and are sometimes
home-built. He did not know if the plane that crashed
was home-built. The Glassair 3 is a common model
that has been around for a few years, Lynn said.
Lansing State Journal/ROD SANFORD
"There are a lot of them out there. There are a lot of
them flying," Lynn said.
.
The type of crash-landing that happened Monday
Workers use a bulldozer to hoist the wreckage of
of its landing gear, made a hard land~ng and typically does not result in serious injury, Lynn said.
a small airplane onto a trailer Monday at Lancaught fire. A dentist from Eaton ~a~1ds and
The Federal Aviation Administration is investigatsing's Capital City Airport after the plane lost use
another man were uninjured in the incident.
in& the crash.
O(~ $;Co,;C~ qtt-<_,__,_vt.-a...f
02-/cJ-9/
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Lansing Stat3 Joumal/GRE3 DeRUITER

I Ka~rina Hanna will participate in today's CROP Walk m Eaten
. Ra:jds. With help from her mother and father Tom ard

;

\

'

Cheryl, she will co~er tne'route in her wlleelcha r. The 6.2mile walk starts off from First M·e1hodist Chu~ch.
'

'

(Family will walk, roll to halt World.·h~nger
~By ~LLY TROUT

ilansing Slate ..bumal

E.\TOl'i RAFIDS .:... Vt alking, and rolling in
! EaK n Rapids' :irst CROP Wall today will be
Ton:. anc. Cha-yl Hanna alo"lg with their
da•~hter. Katrina, who uses E wheelclair.
':"1e e·.ent v.ill be the first· 'or KatrL1a, 6,
whc has ceretral palsy.
"': donl thint she feels strongly aboutit one
wa;,· or the otker," said Tom Hanna.
~t he and Cheryl Hanna tlo have strong
feelings about the walk, which will ir.clude
hit:~rs f:-om .Eaton Rapids a::id Dimo::idale.
Pl~ges will @Cl to help elimiaate hun&er lo·
cal:y ard in l'le world.
The HannaE have collected :t194 in pledges.
Their daug,.-iter April, 9, a.:so will ~et invcwed, ;aid 1om Hanna, whc's been L"l Lan·
si'15's walks for a number of y~ars and oefore
th:rt wa; in Olicago's.
Chen. l Har na is a novice.
·we drove around the 6.2-nile route and it
iE ,uite a distance," sire said. '"Regardless, we
a-~ codiden: we can make it through the
e:}tire ioute.·
ln 1939, Coorch World Serrice in M chigan
n..sed :i. recerd-breaking $1.666,456; includi•J $1,.182,961 raised .by sta-.e CROP Walks.
1lat rmde l\t:ichigan the No. 1 fund-riiser in

CROP Walk
'\

• The Eatcfo R:1pids-Dimondale'walkers s.::art at 2 p.1)1.·today from the,
Eaton R~p ds First Methodist
Church.
• Money rais3d will go to Church
Wor"d se'rvces for overseas relief
and clevelo~ent work. Of the proceeds, 25 percent will be used
localy.
• Parti::ipants will walk a 6.2-mile
route.
·~·

the nation for thE Church World Service.
The CRJP Wa k is part ·of the Christian
Rural OvtYSeas Frogram.
The Eaton Rap.ds-Dimondale walkers are
stepping off at 2'[•.m. from the Eaton Rapids
First Mettodist Clmrch. Participants will include repcesenta:ives from area churches,
clubs and .other groups.
Money iaised \\ill be used by Church World
Services !n ove~as relief and development

work. Of the proceeds, 25 percent will be used
locilly to support St ·Vincent DePa-.1, Heart
anti Hands, Christian Communih· Action
· Greup arid the Fitst Pr~sbyteriari Church of
Dimondale Food Eank.
Other CROP Wi:.lkS are schetlulM Oct. 14
throughout mid-Michigan. The~· include:
• Lansing: A g0-3.l of $75,000 is set for this
walk, at 2 p.m. Oc~. L4. Local la.vye::- Camille
Abood is honorary chairman. Registration begir.s at 1 p.m. at I:wigh: Rich IY:iddle School,
261)0 Hampden D:-ive, .vhere the 1)-mile or
10-kilometer walll /jog begins £nd ends.
· . •Mason: This :omnunity event is in its
!?i>th year. The 14-kilooieter vralk will start
with registration :it 1::ll p.m. Oct. 14 on the
In~ham County Ccurt House lavrn. locally, 25
percent of mone:i, rais~d will go tc help the
Rual Emergency Outr3ach pre.gram that operates out-county food banks. Las1 year the
walk raised morf that. $10,001.
. •Charlotte: Walke~ hope tc- rai:;e $12,000
at this year's walk Oct 14 and ha~e at least
4CO participants. Regis·.ration begins at 1 p.m.
at Congregatioral aiurch on lawrence
A'1enue.
':- Other areas that h1ve already i:ompleted
C~OP Walks this year include Por:land, Willi1mston-Webberrille 3.nd St. Johrs.

I EAT.ON RAPIDS,-- And free delivery, too .. -~
1 This is for all of you who have been wondering_ who \
got _the elephant manure:
·
-. The lucky man' Was The_,o Towns, a vegetable gar- l'
}dener who lives on Bunker Road.
.
l
- • • -.~-

r-

JanTi~r~~!~~~hful; he was

--

t~e only one who expressed

t,

.i': .: •
.
; "There \Vere.only th(ee ·e1eph_ants," Town's said. "I_
:- :only got abciutY.two yards '9f)f."(i
: -_ -:·- ~-~
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1· . T!J.e Kelly-Miller ~rothers Circus was ~n·e:aton RaP·
I ids on Aug. 31. In an item that appeared m the flashes

· Shopper's Guide,-. the circus people offered "mounds
of exotic manure" to anybddy in need of fertilizer.
The pitch offered "an ine.xhaustible supply of mineral-rich ·fertilizer, generated in garga_ntuan
proportions.'!
_
\- I)oing its -part to see that the gargantuan prqpor~
' tions. of "Pachy-Poop" found a good home;the cfty of
E~to/1 Rapids stationed ,a_ dump truck near the, elephants pens.
. ..., .
.
By the time Towns stepped forward, the goods were _
all packed afi'd"ready to go. ·
· ·
~ • .
'.'I think they ~ere glad to get it out of town::T2wns _
1
\said.
:
1
\

:::« .

~oh~ Sc,hnei(ier-i; a La~si~~ State Journi;_;taff'
writer. His telephone number is 377-1175. < -:
1~- d"a:ne.sj;z ~ ~- _9.:s,~c;a _
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Classic vehicles to star in show

1-~-EATON RA~IDS~~0 --1

-.

Nearly 30,000 people and 1,000 v~hicles are expected
to attend the Classic Car Show Fnday and Saturday.
A parade of cars built before 1972 will travel south
through town at 11 a.m. and end at the Cooper ChevyOlds dealership at 1606 S. Main St., where several booths
will be located.
· .
Proceeds from the vendors will be lised for the Eaton
Rapids Special Olympics program.

r
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Tli.e._Sehior Center is spons~riil&. theKeney~~il_ler Circus Fnday at the Old Athletic Field. . ·· · ~ · . ·. _
~~here will be pe~O"""":~ ~· f30 p m,
I).m

~

J erecting
Cu:_c_µs work~rs' will:. b_egin-. unll)ading
tents at 7:30 a.m. . ·

~---------------------

~-----

ThirteenJocal young people will have their drawings published in
the 199i'W'oldumar Natu·re Art Calendar.
.
. ,
They a~e: J~ke Boutwell of St. Michael .~cho_ol, Grand Ledge;
Gabe Fox~ Winans Elmentary; Joe Quagiti_ata; Maplewood Elementary; Steven' waiters, Immaculate :Hea:rtof Mary; J~nnifer Bob·
nett, Webbervilie Elementary; Jennifer'.:Kruch, Wilhamston Ele-

me~~ary;~].e~y...._.~!!kes, .E,!!l9.U:.,Ra,p.W~.tE'.~~m~t~~y;;', Eri~. Wit~, :.

Mason Midclle School; Rachel Scherer, Mason M1<Idle Sc~ool, Adele
Keis~r,
Uz:sc·haberg, April
Nh:hols, .and Mark Gibbs, all of Wil, ··:.t' fj'.. -;.;rr r.'1-...:::"'J:· ......
~
liam'ston H1gtr·SctiooU '. \· ; ··
.
. ·
. ,: .
·
The-winner's and all honorable mentions will be displayed Monda~ ~hkouf1 ~epJ;J..~ ~t WoJp~rp~r. A special open house honoring
the.&,o~g ,~t.1st_§[W!.U' :b,e. fr9m ggon ~o 2 p.m. Satu_rday.
_. ~Natur.e".Att·Galendar can •be sold as a fund-raiser by schools,
I, PT~§'1~riWottier rion-profit ·groups. For more information, can 322·
I=· 0030. " .'.
·
·
·
·
t

'

•

·.

... '

.
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.

animals and /
1

. ·Advance tickets Wiil·be $6•adults $3 childrerr at the
· gate, $7 adults, $4 children.
'· ' · ·
',
For more information; can 663-2335.

1 ~0:~cijm~~~wrn~~~ ~~nounced

·--

a:na rm

' r.

There is no entry fee or judging at the show, which will J
l be noon to dusk Saturday and noon to 3 p.m. Sunday.
1 The show began three years ago and 500 cars partici~ pated. Last year 700 cars entered.
~~----- ----~----------

Senior .Center SP0'1~on.ng ..ci~cus

•

.

•

1·
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Cru1se control

1

I

L31sing State Journal/D.~VID OLDS

rshe~y.1 S€itler (left), 19, of Ea!X>n Ra11>ids and Theresa Heath,
: 18, o:. Charlotte spend a rece"·t Friccy night hanging out with

other teen$ i1 a Chaz1ot1e shop:ing plaza. They sai:1 they
spend ma~ summer nights crtising in Charlotte.

I

' By CH~IS 3RAVES
Lansrg S3te J)urnal

· · r. Lie ·:Os, g rls in poodl =skrl!: rr iet ID-Jgh
~u;s i• T-shirts with pa~ks cf cigJrehies
, . .rniled ·1p in their sleeves at na:gi:ir

I starct~
•

To<lly, lids cressed alike in 1ip)e:-our
jeans md Espi1it T-shirts ill a r=urbc"ll/ c:·
neoa roll into v:icant parking lets.
Kd3 can it c::-uising or hc.ngi•g )U: Ceps
i callit;a p-oblem.
P)l ce ;ond o:·ficials in Slllall ci"ies.arcmd
Lan;iag ?"Orry that what starts )1: a:; bcr:!d
tee1 s -:o~regaling for fun coutl.Escc..iai-=
intt>tte fi2hts c.nd violence tha. l:iv::
' plaeu ~d East Lansing this rumme:.
T1E scene is the same ItDst WT{teke1d
nigttE: Girls batting eyes h :!av:,. '7.th mG, cara c.t bmys. Deafening m•sic. :Hc:·ys rev ~ing
ther :iatL rday-afternoon-\""ash~c-ar-'·
wa,.ed, sc..iped-up, tire-squeali•e :na::hines.

1

Summertime cruising
revs up 1ocal teens,
riles some residents
··· ·= =::.·: ::===:sfr:;:::=::::::::=•:::= :::::::::::=:==::::::··· ::=:::-::;t:;,::::: :::=::=:·::··•••=it ~: · =:: : ::I
The setting chc:nges with th~ town. In
Grand Ledge, leens hang out in the pc..rJ. ing
lot across frorr tte library. In Charlone excitement is cn:ising the down1own's t;va
blocks and congr~gating in th~ Charlotte Plaza. In East Lar.siLg, the place to be is ottside
Pinball Pete's :inj city-owned parkin 5 l )ts.
- What else is th~re to do? Nothing, t=e:::is
say. '
·
"Cruising is cool," Mark Sil•ers, 19, Seid
one recent Saturcay night at t1e Char1orte
Plaza. "It beats siting at home with y:mr

parer.ts buggi ig you."
The malls a·= another option. But some
n:ill manager; don't want teens hanging out
;.::id tle malls (lose at 9 p.m.
The cars start rolling into downtewn Char·
b:te around 9 ~o p.m. They don't leav:! until
i:•er :nidnigh'. And usually that's cfter the
(C·ps •ave sher.Ed them along several :imes.
"W= usuall} 50 someplace beforie .•. you
taowtbe mall )r somewhere," said L()ri
Hjag 16, of O ivet, perched atop tte tood o~
c.. Chevy Camao in Charlotte. "Yoll get to
reeta lot of i:cople coming here.
"I met my toyfriend here. But it"s, like,
t·ndc hard to uuise with him armmd
"(knew?"
Cit/ officia~ and police say they empa·tize with tee 10. Twenty or 30 years ago,
·tey night ha-..e been cruising in Che·1ys
;,,ith jice han~ng from the rearvicw
See CRUISlr.I', Page 5A

kids have been cruising with their .
stereos cranked. ~Ut' if's getting , I'
better, he said.
·
·
·
' .
A police offic~r" patrols the J
From 1A
'
. ·~····
downtown streets on foot from 8
p.m. until midnight every night.
mirrors. ' :·._~fl
That hasn't kept kids from congre· But. teen boredom keeps cops gating, but it has cut down on visibusy
·:~orried. Recent . ble drinking and fights, Terpstra
I events- in.and
several communities said.
:'
have officials concerned:
"Now th.ey buy a Mountain l)ew
•Fights - often savage and , or Sprite and mix a drink in'that;
brutal - have.plagued East Lan- ·that's really frustrating for-.us," he
sing's downtown for most of this· said.
·:,... ·.: _,.'-. ,
summer's weekends. City officials
Other problems ipcJ.tjde kids
atld ·police· attribute the outbreaks pitching beer or pop bottles out of
to handful(ofrdi'unken teens look-. cars, sending shards of glass in.to
iri'g-for'troufile, 'tity Council mem- the streets; drag racing in parking
bers'talk'-abput establish.ing a teen lots and on streets -. and" public
center. ~ >~~· urination.
·
. • A recent letter to the Grand
-Dave Wayne, 21, Mark Silvers
Ledge Independent-newspaper. and his girlfriend, Alicia Albert, go
from a resident. called kids· who to the Charlotte Plaza almost ev. hang out behind the community'.s ery weekend to show ·off their.
library "social vomit."
pickup trucj{s.
Mayor Dave . _Sheren has met
"It's when they do doughnuts out .·1
with teenagers and vowed to listen !:).ere and drag race, that's why the ,
to their concerns. He wants to try cops get mad," Silvers said.
_•
to set up a meeting place for high
In Grand Ledge, teens l_lang out ' j
school students.
·
in back of the gas ·station and
•Littering, loitering and public across from the library. They pull
urination are problems in down- into the parking lot and get out of
town Charlotte. Merchants call po- cars, clutching cans of pop and 1
lice almost daily·asking them.why cigarettes.
.
. 1
they can't do more:
.
· They giggle. They tell each oth"Ninety percent of the kids don't er where the parties are. They
. cause any problems. And it's true catch up on the week's news.
,
that there's not much to do," said
They say they aren't hoodlums, j
Charlotte police Sgt. Rick or kids out \ooking for a fight. ·
Terpstra.
·
Grand Ledge police LL Dan i
A lot of the teens roaming Char- Southwell agrees. Problems with II
lotte drive in from other ·Eaton teenagers were.at a minimum this .
County towns such as Eaton ·Rap- summer, with no tickets issued for \
ids, Olivet and Bellevue. With 60 to 'loitering in parking_ lots.
i
100 kids in one place from differ- ·- That changed· when the. infa- I
ent areas, the potential for fights mous letter was published. The
increases, .Terpstsra said. ·
· · writer challenged youths to a rally
The teens say city officials don't on Aug. 5. About 70 teens showed
care about them and are out to get . up. The letter-writer decided not
them.
' ·
··' ;:~,
to go after discussions with police,
. "It's kinda like ·one ;blg party· Southwell said:
with no beer and too many cops,"
But· the kids came out in force .
·said Rod Best, 18, of Charlotte.
and started telling the city .they
· Charlotte police issucrteeris an hang out because they don't have
average• of five to 10 tickets a anything else to do.
·
weekend for loitering, said police
"It just rekindled an old probChief Tom Potter. The violation lem," Southwell said .
. carries a $25 -fine. ·, -~
The teens admit that by August,
"We just want to ti.ave fun," Best the newness of cruising has worn
said. "They'should. op.en up-~ spot off.
.
•1.
for young people; like a dance club
''Sure, it gets boring," Johns(_:>n
- that's where we would be.
said. "But there's nothing else to
"I'd go.,') said:Best, his blue eyes do except drive around and ,_be
wide. "I'd picK 1.~i> 'a lady, have ~-bored." .
.
some fun.'"
<'l
: Tune in .Saturday; night. Same
Said 18.-year-old.Bryan Johnson time, same place.
of Charlotte:_;'.They ~hould give;~s
a place to· go. A place where we
· can be craiy_"and not' get into
trouble." . ··· ·" ·
.Charlotte· useC!.to have a teen
· center.- rightJa:cross from the police station. · · ' , ·
. .
"It ai-dn't help'.' 'fe_~n1i..~Q.uld
drink in the _parking. l~t,an~~th~n
you had a bunch cif drunk:Itii:ls~in. ·
.the dance hall," Teri>sfr~siftd:.?:I.:
wou~d .say. that situahon•(!aused
. more probl'enis .,.than· we 'have
now'" ... · ... ,..
T~r.p~tra has been a Charlotte
cop for_!_2 years. -~nd for 12 years,
1
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deliverY: guy delivers;.a whole lot more than that

Todd Beasore was s nding on a porch

I delivering a pizza last Friday night\when he heard the

squeal of tires and the explosiQn o'f fenders-colliding
·at· high speed. ~
It sounded lik a fist on flesh.
He knew it w s a bad one.
"I literally thr w the guy's pizza
at him," said Be sore, a 24-yearold driver for th . Holt outlet of
Domino's Pizza. "~told hirri to call
911 and that I'd be back for the
money.and. the hot bag." . ,
Beasore· was abbut 200 yards
from the intersecti n of Holt and
Eifert roads, ·wher ~the .two-car
crash took pla"c:"e. :H took off run~
.Beasore
ning .and within se onds he ~a.s
wading into the wreckage, where he f und 13-ye.arold Lee Smith. bleeding badly from hi head. ·
The crash had hurled the boy throu~h the windshield of .a car driven by his mother.-~lissa ·Smith
:.

A,

threw'me a'shil-t. I wrapped it around th~"~id'.s ·race about the incident and sing Beasore's praises.
"He stayed with my son· until the ambulance came,"
and, tried to apply some.pressure."
••.· .. ··
··.
Th·e ·s·econd priority was to try to. prev~n! t.he teen- she said. "He was great."
Beasore grew ·up in Eaton. Rapids and graduated
ager from going into shock.
· , , .._ ii
'
·from
Eaton Rapids. High School. He said he doesn't
"I could teq he was worried about his eyes:'.' Beafeel particularly like a hero - just"like a pizza delivsore said. "He didn't know if they were ·oK."
. . Beasore remembered another lesson: Try, to get the ery guy.who happened to be in the right place at the
right time.
,victim to relax as much .as possible.
·JOHN
"I. started asking him questioqs -. his name, ad- . · A guy with an opportunity to help.
"I figured I had this training and that I may as well
SCHNEIDE
dress, telephone number, Social Security.. number, his
. use it," he said. "If there's anything I can do, I'll do it.
--..,....------'-----.-~,....----------, moJher:s, name, his friends' names :\ .. anything I
It's a good feeling."
•·
· •·
, .··
coul.d think ·of to try to relax him," lie· said.
By the way,· Beasore had another pizza to deliver
..
.
·;
'··. ,• .. vi-"·.;:·;-·· 1 . A!?Jt·turned out, Lee Smith didn't go into· shock. At
·
. ~o~mally he wea~~ a.•se,at b U, but th1~, tu!le tie .the hospital he took a ·couple of yards woHtiof stitches after the· ambulance pµlled away.
"it was two minutes late," he said, referring to the
d1dn·.~·" the .. moth_e~.sa1d. His ~.a e loeked h~e !'t had
in his ;face. He'll undergo· cosmetic· surgery in the
Domino's policy "to discount the price of pizzas not
.b~eti ,put thr9ugh a shredder.
..
..
future: . · .
i<
•
·
delivered within 30 minute?. "I just gave the peoplE!
.It.just so happened that Beasor , who once ·<;:9nsidBut he's alive'. .
their. $3 off."
ered pursuing a career in privat~security,.,,had r,e; .." And he's ·h·ome. ·,
·
·'
ceived enoug.h first-aia ~raining to know that th~ first~ • " 'And don't try to tell his mother that the pizza delivor~er of business. was to try. to,,st p t~e .~leedmg.
...~ry ·guy had nothing to ,do with that. - · , · · ·
.
John Schneider is a Lansing State Journal staff
yelled .f9'r,:·a towel .or a slprt, h said. Somebody
It was Melissa ·Smith, in fact, who called to tell me writer .. His telephone number is 377-1175.
I
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.Artists to challenge censorship with1xhibit in E. Lansing
: By SUE NICHOLS

Lansing State Journal

~~

EAST LANSING - There will
be more to chew on than sand. 'Wiches and salads at the Ever. green Grill in August.
Ideas. Art. Obscenity. Some
items on the intellectual menu
might be a little hard to digest 1
. but local artists say it's important
- to keep the choices broad.
· The restaurant will host Expose
. II, the second annual exhibit by
. :about 50 artists uninhibited by the
. wave of artistic censorship that
;· last year struck locally and has
:since become a national issue.
t

"We really feel like this involves
The issue since has gained· naus directly," said artist Penny tional significance:
·
Power, an Expose lI organizer. "It
•
Controversy
erupted
when
inhibits the diversity in our culture, and I guess we feel responsi- U.S. Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., protested the National Endowment
ble for that."
.
Last summer, Power and fellow for the Arts funding of pieces he.
Lansing Community College art and others found to be obscene.
student Maureen Dwyer had their
• In Cincinnati, a graphic phopaintings pulled from a display at tographic display by the late Robthe Michigan Library and Histori- ert Mapplethorpe came under
cal Center, when director Don fire, with officials indicting the
Hover deemed them to be inap- museum's director on obscenity
propriate for family viewing.
charges.
The censorship resulted in a
That a.restaurant dependent on
flash of controversy over what ob- the favor of the public invites a
scenity is and who should be al- controversial display may seem
lowed to decide. ·
surprising, but to Evergreen own-

Clarke.s Honored At
Onondaga Homecoming
The rain didn't 'dampen
1988 for 23V2 years of serthe spirits of Jim and Dorothy vice as Onondaga Township
Clarke as they rode in the Clerk. When she retired, she,
Onondaga
· 'Firemen's received a plaque from Gov.
· Homecoming parade on July Blanchard
and
Debbie
14, 1990. Our firemen
Sta be now in appreciation for
selected Jim and Dorothy as her service to the communour honorary citizens for· ity. S,he also was a 4-H
their continous support in
L!lader for 20 years· and ·
Onondaga.
belongs to the United
·Jim, has lived in OnonMethodist
Women's
daga for 71 years, first farmOr.ganization. Currently she
ing with his father. and now is on the. Onondaga Twp.
partners with his son,
Planning Commission and is
Robert. They farm over 750 a Board Member of Camp
acres .on Waverly Rd. His
Highfields.
corn c,rop is often envied by
.They have 3 children.
the neighboring farmers and
twins Carol Jano.usek . of
when not on the tractor or in · Olivet and Carl of DeWitt and
the fields, he actively· parRobert of Onondaga. Th_ey
ticipates in several organizaare also proud of their 10
tions which include: The
grandchildren and 4 greatEaton Farm Bureau serving
grandchildren. In 1987 they
-as secretary. for 5 years and
celebrated their 50th wed- ·
president for 3 years; also
ding anniversary.
serving as both secretary
Jim and Dorothy are
and president of the Triwonderful neighbors and County Electric Coop board,
outstanding citizens who
during his 23 years of
have given their time and
dedicated service to them.
talent to our rural community
He gives much of his time to · and we were proud to have
· the Onondaga Board of
them lead our parade and
Review, and the· Michigan - festivities.
Electric Cooperative.
Onondaga Firemen
Dorothy, was honored in :JiO/J.lwv 7-3 ;-90

er Mary Welsh, it means good eth- Rapids painter who participated in
ics and good business.
the first Expose exhibit, said the ·
"It's worth the risk," Welsh said. · local art community is largely a
"In East Lansing, we're saying quiet group, but that the current
we're the city of the arts, so we trend of censorship already has.
have to support local artists as had an impact. .
. ·
...
much as we can and take a position
"I do figure work, and all of a ..
that censorship isn't something we sudden it has gotten difficult to
support.
.
·
find someone to show it," Winans
"Besides, last year I made a ton said. "Public places are a little c
of money. Lots of people came to .nervous about showing nudes. It's
Power
Winans
see the art, then they came back very discouraging."
with friends."
Both Power and Welsh said the
the art is compatible with everyWelsh said she likely will not see point of the display is not to shock
day life," Power said. "Sure, th~re
any of the art before the exhibit, people or see how far the limits can
will be pieces that might be shockwhich runs Aug. 6 to Sept. 8 at the be pushed, but to educate the pubing, but that's what's happenin!?
restaurant at 327 Abbott Road.
lie about the evils of censorship.
right now."
Jill Lareaux Winans, an Eaton
"We're trying to help people see

Area 4-H k ds show
projects at Eaton fair
By JOHN 8. ALBRIGHT

L.ansir1y

SLdL~

Juu1rn:1I

CHARLOTTE - 4-H fair Clays smrl al tla w 11, ~
youngsters roll out of bed to dig up a special stalk
of corn, or to mix batter tor a cake that must be
fresh for a judge's taste buds.
About 600 youths are exhibiting through
Wednesday in the Eaton County 4-H Fair at the
county fair~rounds. Tbeir showings range from
prize steers and sbQt·up rifle target.S to ftaMmade nowers.
These are blue-ribbon days for nenrly all who
venture their handicrafts, animals and more before the eyes of 30 judges.
Aftir the top l O percent in each category are
honored, aner tne judge's top choice!, come a
flood of ribbons - mostly hlue.
Like many others, Ben Pion, 13, son of Jim and
Kathy Pion of Olivet, had several things to show
at Saturday's opening.
He took a Top Ten award for a bicycle safety
project: a board-mounted display of a dirt bike
parts, with parts labeled. Ben took blue ribbons
for his rocket and small engine exhibits.
But his big day will be Tuesday, when he enters in the beef show a·steer he's raised.
"I like my cows best," he said. "Some day, I'd
like to have a huge ci:itUe farm."
Amber Mead 17, of Mulliken, daugnter Qf
Larry a.nd Sue M~ttd, Mid She tms sheep a.nd
ho~ ro !hOW U1e J\1'1gei. as she rnarlw her I Otb
year of 4-H exhibiting.
But her favorite project was an arrangement
of hand-made, silk flowers.
"You buy fabric petals, and you make the flow,. ers and arrangements," she said. "This year I
. MMe three orchids. They're on a piece of drift·
· wood with a bunch of sticks so it looks like they're
growing in the woods. I got a blue ribbon."
~nmP. enthusiastic kids score big their first
· time out, sa1a Arm P~~e. ·Ml ptogrom ~hilliul
of the Eaton County Extension Service.
Amber Luttig, 9, daughter of Allan and Pame·•. la Luttig of Grand Ledge, told Pease she'd
scored three Top Tens and a Judge's Choice in
her 4-H "debut Saturday. Amber bad entries in
basketweaving, folk art and crafts, Pease said.
"They learn from each other and gain lifelong
experiences through their projects," Pease said.

$y~"': ~

Food judge Arlene Stanton of Hastings listens to a 4-Her describe her project.·
Peter Wilford of Sunfield, a Lansing auto
worker, supervised the judging of leathercraft,
woodworking and t>llOtography. "Everybody
gr.t! something basud on the amount of effOl1 Ill
it, and quality of presentaiil>n," Wilford said.
11
We're trying t6 encourage kids."
It's hard to keep a good face on the judging,
while taking into account some of the works'
flaws, said Shirley Clark of Mason. She judged
basketweaving, .wool weaving, tin punching and
:!lh::ncili ng. "You never want to brP::i k thP.i r spirit."
Tense moments come when the youths line up
for their turn with a judge, said Clark, whose five
children have been 4-H exhibitors.
''I'ar~nro complalu Urnt ~11·11t: klt'I jumpod in
front of their kid in the line," she said. "Parents
are worse than the kids."
Clark most enjoys the one-on-one contact.
"I can tell them more that I can write on a
piece of paper, about what they've done, and
what they'd like to do next year," she said.
Judging concludes with a 2 p.m. Wednesday
market sale of steers, lamb and hogs, Pease said.

·"'

'
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Lansing State Journal/TERRY CLARK

Kathy Pettit, 10, of Eaton Rapids watches as her cocoa apple
muffins are judged Saturday at the Eaton County Fair. They earned
her a blue ribbon. "I got red ribbons the last two years," she said.
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Gusty Rhodes owns Dusty's Engl;s.ii Inn in Eaton Rapids. But the
63-year-old home isn't just for Rhodes. it's for almost everyone.

w.th rooms for' overnight, a pub-cafe and a SC·oo-to-c-pen Continental restaurc:nt.
~.
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Local entrepreneur's iln has elegance for everyone
By CHRIS GOLEMBIE"NSKI

Lar.-.ing State Journal

T

he moment Du;ty Rhodes
entered its wrwght iron gates
and glimpsed t 1e ivywra)ped, slate-roofe: Tudor revival, le knew it was de!tined to becone Dusty's English Inn.
"Jhe long-forgotten estate, the
arec.'s only auto baron's mansion, is
now one of greater Lansing's Top
Sec.ets.
NJw the public can enjoy the
imp0sing 10,000-square-foot home
near Eaton Rapids as an overnigltl country inn, an executive retreat or pub-cafe. It was built into
the Grand River hills by Oldsmobile
president Irving Reuter in 1927,
the ~;ear Rhodes was •orn.
".s.nd see this," he s:iys, pointing b the "R" on each pediment of
a massive handcarvee! mantel.
"Toot also stands for Rhodes."
Gcests can feel like auto barons. !uxuriating in the 40-foot mahog.lily-paneled living room,

at a mile-long table in
t'lf" cherry dining room or climbi-.;; the massive marble staircase to
c: :ozy four-poster in one of seven
ceinctively decorated bedrooms.
The $500,000 restoration is
i:i.- -e English manor - each room is
IL ned for an English town ti.. the mood is warm and comfort~ :e. Furnishings are an eclectic
!:End of antiques and

,I
I

,

•

~roductions.

Clarence "Dusty" Rhodes is a
le.:::al entrepreneur who owns DustJ's Cellar, a gourmet food and
wiae shop, Dusty's Wine Bar, a cafe,
a:-.4 a real estate firm. He did a
stiD.t in England with an international ~levision news service and for
~rs was the radio voice of Michi~ State University football.
!.hodes' long love affair with
cxntry inns led to a dream of ownin:: one. His family also main·
tai:as a 240-year-old stone country
c0<:!:age in southwest England.
He was smitten with the
French Horn Inn in Sonning-onT:-;.ames. "But this is even bet-

Dusty's English Inn
• Three miles north of Eaton
Rapids, on M-99, about 20
minutes from Lansing.
• Room rates for two range
from $65 to $155.
• The pub menu, served from
noon to 9 p.m. daily, ranges
from $2.95 to $9.50.
•Telephone is 663-2500 for
.both inn and pub.
Lansiig State Journal
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A 63-year-old former auto baron's mansi:m near Eaton Rapids has
begun a new era as Dusty's English Inn.
ter,"' he said, strciling his own gardens now under restoratim.
Rhodes loves t11.e way the Reuter Muse, design~c by ardlitect

Harold Childs. bfends 'tidth its
site. "It's beat:!iful her-= in every
season .•.. EVll!l"y windDw has :i

See 11\i N, Pa£-E 7F

Some Top Secrets
Here are other summer sec.ets to disco·1er in :vichigan::
• Pat Tweedie of Por: Huror. ~commends the BeUaire In- in Po·t
Sanilac. Enj::>v fresh lake 1-llr:>n perch, le: ke bree;:es and nformal
gardens. '"Heaven,' Tweedi3 says. The inn is at 120 5. Ridge
St .. (313) r3:!2-99E 1.
• On your next ride up 1-75 1a~e a medita:ive brt=:.:k Stro I amon;i
towering trees at Hartwick P.nes State Park ne• Graylin ;J to the
chapel whel"E- an open-air CK>ss frames the V"hisperin~ pines..
• The Gwen Fr«>stic experien.;e, south of ~leepins 3ear DI.Res, is 3
'"must-do dav each summH' for Marga·et Gunn of Mas::m. Th=
rustic spot en River Roac at Benzonic. comb9les the artist's
home, nattre retrect and print shop.

'

.'

Inn
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lovely view."
Once 17. acres in scope, the estate now encompasses five. The
grounds feature a pond and gardens, .a pergola-covered pool and
gazebo, both to be restored. The
Grand is rippling with smallmouth bass for fishing, Rhodes
said.
.
General Manager Charlie
Keenan and his wife Jive at the inn
and prepare guests' breakfasts of
dishes such as sausage and egg
strata, fruit ·and yogurt parfaits
and croissantS.
·
Lunches for business meetings ·
are catered by Dusty's Wine Bar,
as is a simple pub menu, served to
tQ.e public from noon to 9 p.m. daily. Only Wathey's English beers
are on tap, along with a fully licensed bar in .the pub.
A full-scale Continental restaurant ....:... with seating in several
rooms as well as the terrace - is
· planned to open around Labor
Day, pending completion of commercial kitchen facilities. Rhodes
is looking for a chef-partner to op•
erate it.
Business is picking up with cor-

porate meetings and winter holiday parties already are booked,
Rhodes said. A reception for Gov.
James Blanchard, the Legislature
and state department heads, sponsored by AAA Michigan and the
English Inn, is slated for June 12.
The mansion has had many reincarnations over the years, as the
residence of ·a former Catholic
bishop of Lansing, a private school
and adult foster care home.
Now, the English Inn reigns
again like the Queen Mother of the
Grand.
·
Top Secrets is a feature that
will appear in the Toda·y section
throughout the summer. If you ,
have a favorite summer place natural or manmade marvel tell us about it. Include a brief
description, its address and
phone, and why you love it. Add
your daytime phone number, too.
Send it to:
TOP SECRETS
Lansing State Journal
120 E. Lenawee St.
Lansing 48919
You can also fax it to us:.•3771298.
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Goal is
change
Town's mayor
on the move
By JOHN B. Al.BRIGHT
Lansing State Journal

EATON RAPIDS~ Larry Holley rmo nopes for river swans, a
museum and gentle prosperity
for his hometown of 4,500 people.
But in the first 100 days of his
four-year term as may9r, Holley
nas Made a revolution m the operation of Eaton Rapids' $4.7 million-a-year government.
He pulled the trigger upon taking office in January: coaxing
. City Manager-Clerk-Treasurer
Dennis Craun into resigning.
Holley ....., mayor from 1982
_ through 1985 - tried to oust Craun
in a cost-saving drive in 1984.
Craun didn't fit in with Holley's
ideas of teamwork, Holley said as
he again became mayor.
· Now Holley is fashioning a com. munity government that.will make
do without a professional manager.
Responsibilities left open by
Craun's Jan. 12 departure are being spreaCI among the mayor, four
c·ouncil members, several department heads and a soon-to-behired accountant, Holley says.
Marietta White, acting clerktreasurer, said city employee morale is high under the new
administration.
·
"We'd figured th.at if we didn't
have one central figure, we might
gQ off in a lot of different directions," White said. "But it's turn- ·
ing out just the opposite."
City Development Director
Ri~k Monroe said of Holley, "He's
very direct. He moves quickly. He
1 likes to cut 'through red tape,
I come up with a lot of ideas."
J
Monroe says Holley works fulltime in the $2,000-a-year mayor's
job. As a problem arises, the mayor gives somebody the job of solving it and moves on.
Said Holley: "If you really don't.
care who gets the credit; you can
<

Lansing State Journal/GREG DeRUITER.

Second-time mayor Larry Holley has·plenty of plans for his hometown of Eaton Rapids.
get a lot done. It just happens if
you build other people up and
. bring them i.flto your vision."
•
On the innovative side, Holley-'
and Councilman Bruce U'Ren
joined another investor to buy for
$13,100 a privately owned Jot behind -the downtown fire department. Someday, Holley says, the
property will fit into the city's
plan for a walkway on the Grand
River .shoreline.
•
Holley's idea: rent the lot to a
mobile-home seller for about 18
months, then sell it to the city at
cost.
That seems to have been scuttied as Councilwoman Claudia
Brown blocked ordinance
cllanges to allow three-vote OKs

I

on city land buys. With a four-vote
rule in force,• the Ian(! deal-·
couldn't go through under Hol-..
ley's and U'Ren's to abstain from
the voting.
·
Holley, 48, graduated from Eaton Rapids High School in 1959
and attended Marion College iri
Indiana for a short time.
His 20 years of employment at
the Kelsey-Hayes plant in Jackson ended in 1984 when he lost
the sight in his right eye because
of a broken contact lens.
In the late 1970s and early '80s,
Holley operated Miller's ice
cream store and Holley's Bear
Den and Calico Kitchen
restaurants.'
, ..
Elected'in 1981. Holley became.

known as the marrying mayor, as ed. cigar-chomping comic/heavy
he officiated at more than 20 on TV's Dukes of Hazzard; Hol~
weddings in four years. He lost Iey's version has been for parades
the mayorship to optometrist and the opening of a Lansing barDaniel Wruble by a 2-1 IandsJide becue restaurant.
in 1985.
· The mayor and his wife, Judy,
Holley made his comeback, un- have three grown children. Judy
opposed, last November. / ·
Holley works for a newspaper orThrough the years Holley beganization in Grand Ledge.
came known for:
Years ago, the couple built
• Once paying his restaurant
their home on Water Street on the
employees with $2 bills so the _ shore of the Grand River, where a
economic impact of his enter- Ione female swan cruises·a boat
prise would show up in area cash
inlet.
registers.
Holley would like to see grace• Operating fireworks displays · ful white swans established on the
for Lansing, Eaton Rapids and nu, Grand River shorelines of Eaton
merous other communities.
. Rapids, as they were years ago.
•Dressing and playing a take·off on Boss Hawg, the white-suit- See HOLLEY: Page 38
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and meeting facility. ·Holley is a '.
director of the Community Heritage Foundation of Eaton Rapids; ·
.the other disappeared. . . .
· ·which has poured $150,000 into'the'
. I:f olley raised $450 through do- ··
• restoration of that. city~owned
nations ·to his informal Mayor's
• Name: "L1;wy Holley:·.
property, with its :faCtory; higlV
:.Swan
Fund
to
buy
another
breed•
A
48
.
ge:
.
roofed· barn and fi.ve-pillar' .
;mg pair,. wl!ich he ·kept in a boat.
• Education: Graduated.
mansion. .
.
..
. ·.
;inlet at his river:,fronr home. Last
· • Opening talks with Hamlin .
~month, the male died of a vfrus.
from Eato.n Rapids High
and Eaton Rapids.township~ to re- ·
.: The mayor says he'll try to obSchool.
·.
·
organize a consolidated f~re de- ·
tain more swans. ·
..
·
• Oc·cupatiqn': Started
• paitment In a funding.dispute.the
: · Here's Holley's city agenda:
work for Kelsey-Hayes
·townships in 1988 spliUrom U_1e .
: •Construction of a bridge over
in Jackson in 1964. R.eRapids. unit to form their.·
Spring Brook to link the Old Athlettired in. 1984. ·
> . · EatQn
own firefighting companies. "That···
ic Fie~d and Hall Street, along with·
.;tt:.t
should never have happened,"
a shoreline walk and fishing pier
.
. ,...,,
. .
..
at that site. For this, a state grant
•Controlled expansion of Main · Holley said.
Despite his energetic ministraof $135,000 is in the works.
Street retailing, which may .see a
tions, Holley says he expects to
•Cautious ·development of the .. wave of interest. with plans for the
support some other,. like-minded
City's industrial park; now OCCU· community's first McDonald's outperson ·for the job when l 993's
pied by five companies: "We have let - south of the city limits on
mayoral ballot rolls around.
no desire for a GM plant or a big, Main Street in Hamlin Township.
"One thing Lknow," Holley cons~oke-prod ucing ..factory. We
•A $2.5 million renovation of
cluded, "Eaton Rapids is my town,
need· clean jobs, and not all that
the old Miller ice-cream complex
no matter who's in. chan~e.".
many of them, but some," he said. . on State Street to make a museum
The city acquired two breeding

:~wans in 1983; one was soon killed,

Th.e Ho·1·1e·y fi1le
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Welcome ·to Lansing·
Rohal·Lar~ got.a lif(T~esday,on hi~ firs't visit to the United
States. The 5-ye(!r-old fror:n the Dominican Republic was
.comforted by Susan Vanderveen (left) and her daughter., '\
'Kate, 13, at Lansing's Capital CitV Airport.· Ronaf"will stay.
at the VanderVeens' Eaton Rapids home while awaiting. ·
reconstructive bum ~urgery. The visit is sponsored by the ' ..
Healing the Children organization.
_
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Three ·hurt· in wreck
.
.· .

•

•

•

•
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A man car:ries coritents of a truck Saturday after a crash at
·Waverly .Road·.and.1~69.'..Eaton County police said a car
· driven by Arler;ieH~nerfouth; 66, of Eaton Rapids collided
'with a truck.driven o'/.Darrin. Bo'wdish, 21, of Sturgis. The "
truck rolled. Kathleeii'Ulrich,' 2 J., of Centerville, a passen'- .!
ger .in the. truck; was· if.I· s~atisfactory condition at St. ·
L,awrence·Hospitai: Th~· dther,s were treated and released.. .'
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'I was expe~ting- .these really
hardened, horrible peo·p1e.' - Susan Fair
t
I
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I Former inmate' hopes .

~I

Iher words wi_ll inJprove
r
11

1
11
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conditions in prisons
By LISA GUTIERREZ

Lansing State Journal

S

usan Fair saw things during her 10
years in prison that she won't stop talking al'>out now that she's free.
Among the first female prisoners in Michigan trained as a paralegals, Fair used those
skills filing legal actions for other inmates
and writing about prison conditions. Now released, she presses on with those concerns.
Don't ask, though, about how she came to
spend the entire decade of the 1980s in prison. She's done her time and would rather not
talk about it.
Fair went to prison in 1980 when a jury
found her guilty of the second-degree murder of an Eaton Rapids woman, Teresa L
Kemper.
Kemper died three weeks after she was
stabbed in the neck on July 16, 1979. Fair
testified that she thought Kemper was
reaching for a gun. .. .
At the ti~e. Fair used the last name of her •
common-law husband and was known as Susan Mary Thornsbury. Detectives remember
that Fair's trial and the events leading up to
it set the town of Eaton Rapids abuzz.
Notoriety followed Fair to prison,,where
she set out to be anything but an anonymous
prisoner number.
·
Having completed a high school equivalency diploma, she earned an associate degree as a paralegal at Washtenaw County
Community College while in prison. She is
finishing up work for a bachelor's degree in
political science from the University of
Michigan.
Her writing was noticed when she won a
Hopwood literary prize from U-M for an essay about the condition of Michigan prisons.
"I was shocked when I first went to prison,''. she said. "I was expecting to find something like Jimmy Cagney movies. I was expecting these really hardened, horrible
people. And that's not what I ran into."
If she had chosen the path that criminal
justice experts say most ex-prisoners do, she
See FAIR. Page 4A
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Susan Fair, a convicted murderer released from prison' in-January, work"s'in·Annl
Arbor as a paralegal.
I
j
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.tation ·program~ ava.ilable, she · perience,"
said .. ·R.o)>ert
·said. "If you don't rehabilitate; you Trojanowicz.
. ,,•·;iJ,·~;r~.,
.
put them back on Jhe street and
, Trojanowicz, director of#Michi·
they're right back at what.ever it · gan State Univers1ty's""School1of
was they knew because .they Criminal Justice, Said .most~e)(~of
. would have slipped quietly back
haven't learned• anYthing new to. fenders would ra:fher-~int~grate
:ti
into the mainstream· at 8:30 a.m.
replace their old behavior. with." quietly into society fO''avoidjisking
Jan. 3 when she walked out of
•·The. lack of medical care is negativ.e rep'erqs~fon·~,'~(rom
Florence Crane Women's Facil;ty
criminal ·within Michigan's pris- 1 neighbors or employers:'-i-·~~, near Coldwater; parole papers in
ons, she alleged. Problems range
When she got out Of..prison last
hand.
.
from untreated infeGtions, cuts' month, Fair moved to Ann Arbor,
· She w.ould. have . enjoyed the
and flu cases to untreated kidney where the paralegal job was al. t~te~(>!.·t~af,ii:s~m'eal of freedom
1
conditions and asthma attacks.that ready lined up:,; 1} ,~ .·
-. e~.,t.s~nny~.~1ae ~p, ,sausage,
have leq to. prisoner deaths, she
She has1notiseen1her. son, who at ·
wlJ,eat'.an.d eye toastw1th strawber. ·ry jam,at :'a"'Big~Boy - and taken
alleged. She tells also of babies age 8 Wi;l.S puf fip'1toj;aciop}ion when·
born to prisoners in prison Fair was senqo ·pl'.ison:.She;·only
her new job. as· a paralegal at the
gymnasiums. . ·
knows that he''live~jin'.fh~,.Lansing
Ann Arbor law firm of Kessler &
Geer without much to-do.
•Abuse and harassment of fe- area.
. · i~'r"'~<·~§.
male prisoners by male guards is ·
Fair considers -llenself lucky to .
But.she didn't.
common, she said. Male guarcts- have a group ·Of°lfllends:tarid ac,
" She's' preparing now to talk
; about her prison experience and ; W!il.k into showers while :women quai~t~nc~s wh,~'!l~ieasing her
·;other .prisoner-rights issues
show~r. watch .them dress m open·- trans!t1on into a,1~~1_q,tX:Where 15
dormitory settings and do whole- cent stamps· now·fcosb'il quarter
. through public speaking appearbody shakedowns. Abuse is one of and the pack of~dg~reHesthat cost
~ ances·and a book she is researchthe issues F~ir is suing the depart- her 50 cents-i~Y,ears ago now costs '
. ·ing. Armed with a decade's worth
ment over.
. $1.50 or more:·
:. of documents, notes and other fod• Fair advocates creative sen-.· ·. Fair has become involved with.
• der, Fair plans to continue work on
tencing and alternatives to impris: the Ann Arbor a"ffiliate of a nation; behalf of prisoners on this side of
onment,. such as/restitution pro- . al group that advocates social
: the walls.
. Ten years in prison has filled
grams and community service change -'- the American Friends
Fair's agenda. 'Because many of twork .. "Anybody who is getting less Service Committee.
.
• her allegations about the correc- than two years in prison does not
"Susan is 99 percent different
. tions systems are in litigation, the
belong in prison. You can .do some- than most ex-offenderS,'"said Pen• corrections department c~nnot
thing much more useful with them ny Ryder, who works ori the com. , comment on them, said Leo La- in the street."
mittee's criminal justice staff. ·
. • londe, a -department spokesman: ..
By staying,high-profile, Fair has
"Most want to go about •their
· Lalonde said ·that the depart- carved· a niciie for herself·- . own lives and. forget abouLthe
. ' ment wins 97· percent of lawsuits something that few ex-offenders criminal justice system and blend
ffled against it by prisoners.
do, criminal justice experts said. into society so no one knows w.ho
Among 'Fair's concerns: ·
"I think prisoners are talking they. are., On the.· other 'h'and,. you
: .'. • Taxpayers' money ~s wasted
more about their experiences now ·have·susan,·who was willing to go·
)· •. ·.Vhen prisoners spend their days than they did 10 or 15 years ago, on the. line when she was in the.
·! playing· cards or watching televi- but still the vast majority ofthose\ system and i!? still willing to go:6n
: sion
because there are no r~habilireleased do not talk about their ~x- the line as a private citizen."
,
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Bertha Rochester Retires From ; ,
Eaton Technologies, Inc.
\
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Bertha Rochester came to
. Eaton Stamping on April 8,
1957. She had the 2nd
highest seniority at the time
of her retirement on Jan. 5,
1990. Bertha has completed
32 years of service and
would have_ been with the
company 33 years in April.
Bertha always gets the job
done and • you can always
count on her.
A Retirement Party was
held for her at Plant 3 where
' she was . p·resented an
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Flas~aShopper'a·Guld•, Eaton Rapids, Michigan/- .36 -CJ o

l Employees Honored For 30 Years
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, Of Service

engraved
birthstone
necklace and other gifts.
Bertha has been married . 1
to husband Robert (Bob) for
39 years. They have 3
children and 7 grandchildren. For a hobby they
raise Coon Field Trail Dogs.
Bertha and Bob are moving to
Yellville, Arkansas, where
they have purchased a brick
tiome with a full basemen1.
(Bertha says.you don'tJiTM
too maoy basements ' in
Arkansas.) __ Best Wishes,
Bertha!
.,,

I

.. \
Eaton Technologies, Inc .
.honors George
Richard
1Hilliard and Lois Smith for 30
years of service. .
. George Richaf{l Hilliard
"Dick" came to work as a
line tender in the assembly
:room at Plant 1 on Jan. 8,
1960. He worked in the
·press room as a fork lift truck
driver, at Plant 2 as a
material handler· and set-up
person, in shipping as a
truck driver, in O.C. as an
inspector and then moved to
Plant 3 where he became a

I

shift supervisor, the job he
presently holds.
Dick and his wife,
Sharla, have· been married
27,years and have 2 children
Kim 26 and Jim 21 years old.
They have 1 grandson. 2
years of age.
Dick enjoys bowling, ;
hunting and fishing in his
spare time. Gary Halsey ,
describes Dick as the type of
guy who goes out of his way
to. make everyone's life
better.

_,

Lois Smith came to work
at Eaton Stamping- as· an 21 years to 7 years.
assembler on Jan . .11, 1960,
Handicrafts are her hob· '
transferring to ·the · press . _ by. For fun Lois loves to play
·room in the 1970's, where ~ bingo, to go to 1Las Vegas
she presently ... works: Her • gambling and to play cards at
husband, Bob,:- was· also .break time.
.
employed
, at
Eaton ·1 Dean Long, her superTechnologies, 1, / retiring in . ,.:visor describes Lois· as
1984 after 20 years of ·: dependable and capable of
1 service.
•
__, doing-any job she is asked to
Lois and Bob have 2 do. He further described Lois
children, Marilyn Hart, living as someone everyone enjoys •
' in Indiana and Jeannie_(Rick) working with,·
Collins, living in Eaton
Eaton
Technologies
Rapids. They have 6 grand- salutes Dick and Lois for 30
children ranging in ages from years of service.
.
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·Doug Stevenson Retires From
· ·Eaton·Technolog~~s, Inc.

J~

'· •• · ".· · - • '" ~- T'uiuiday;.rahuaiy·30: 1!1do

.I

Frances Sebastian Retires From
Eaton Technologies, Inc.
\

1

..

,.~

·:.1-

Doug Stevenson came to
·work at Eaton Technologies
(then Stamping) on March 1,
1966 and retired Jan. 2,
1990. He began as a Buyer
in Purchasing, but soon went
• to work with Alex Allan and
Frank Marsh doing schedtil,. ing and anything else that
,I heeded to be done .. During
his
years
at
Eaton
Technologies Doug com7
pleted his Bachelors Degree
and went on ,to receive· his
Masters. He is married to
Doris and has 2 sons,. Brian
and Brady. Brian and '\vife
Terry ,have 2 children. of
which. Doug is very proud.
Son Brady works in our
Accounting Department an~
is engaged to a young lady

''; I

¥

by the name of Ann
Schaefer.
Doug is quite an athlete
and while· he doesn't play as
much as he used to, you can
still · find him doing some
playing and coaching of
basketball and softball.
· A Retirement Party was
held for Doug at Plant 3 on
Dec., 15, 1989 and then on .
Jan. 9 a get-together was
held at the Prant 1 office.
Alex Allen, former Executive
Vice President and General
Manage!.i 1 spoke
about
Doug's career and how they
had worked together over the
years. He described Doug as
hard~working, . h~rd driving
and very loyal. Have a Happy
Retirement, Doug!
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After 16 years Frances
Sebastian retired--on Jan. 2,
1990. A retirement party was
held at Plant, 3 on Dec. 15,
1989. Frances came to Eaton
Technologies on June 11,
1973 at Plant 2 in the
1
assembly. She moved , to
Planr3 and has been work·
ing in the automotive departI ment-since then.
1
H-iisband Bud retired
I from Sebastian & Sons Well
Drilling and Pump Service
last March and Frances has

I
.

been anxious to join him.
Bud and Frances have 5
children . anq. · 8 · grandchildren. They both love to.
travel. They plan on spending time with theii children
and some time with Bud's
sister. They would like to go
steam boating on the
Mississippi this summer.
Frances has enjoyed her
time at Eaton Technologies,
and is glad that she has a lot
of frineds there. Best
Wishes, Frances.,
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Driver, P;;{nger llurt in collision ;
Lansing State Joumal

An Eaton Rapids woman and a
Charlotte man were in serious condition Tuesday following a Monday autombile crash in south
Lansing.
Cr.isanna. Margaret Palacious,
20 of Eatons Rapids was in serious
co~dition at Sparrow Hospital. B~i
an· Pratt, "19, of Charl~!te was m
j serious but stable condition at Lan11
1\

I

, L_

--

sing General Hospital.
· l
The Palacious car was headed
south on Pennsylvania Avenue \
near the 1-96 entran~e r:imp and
was· struck in the drivers side of 1,
the car by a westbound car, said :
Lansing police Lt. Jerry Miller. ,
The driver of the westbou~d ~ar,
Randy David Cobb, 22, of ~nsmg, 1.
was not injured, Miller said.
,
All the cars' occupants were
wearing seat belts, Miller said.
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HOMETOWN ISSUES: EATON RAPIDS

New chamber leader feels right at home
'

.

Dana Peters celebrates
small-town specialties
i1_1 position as director
By John-. a. Albright
Lansing State Journal

EATON RAPIDS -A lot of hot.is-.
ing has sprouted in the surrounding
countryside since Dana Peters was
a teenager here in the '70s.
Some sidewalk areas around the
19th-century store buildings have
been spruced up with brick-paving,
benches and old-style streetlights.
But much about the town is unchanged, says Peters, who recently .
became the part-time executive director of the 74-member Eaton Rapids Area Chamber of Commerce.
There is George Pettit, for example, dispensing nuts and bolts from
wooden drawers in the store his
grandfather started 110 years ag9.
· Pettit himself began working there
37 years before Peters - the thenDana Marvin - graduated from Eaton Rapids High School in 1977.
"I brought my children here to
grow up," said Peters, who is for
now keeping her other job as marketing/sales director for Court One
Athletic Clubs in Okemos and
Lansing.
"There are a lot of people that I
went to school with that have
brought their children, their families, back here to grow up," she
said. "And that says a lot for the
community."
The 37-year-old Peters - an Eaton Rapids Township resident was named to the chamber job Sept.
3. She succeeds Lee Anzicek, who
left in July to take a job in Lansing.
Eaton Rapids - population 4,695
and 16 miles southwest of Lansing
in Eaton County - is a commercial
core for neighborhoods in the surrounding Hamlin and Eaton Rapids
townshiI?s·
Combmed, the three communities had 10,049 people in 1990, and
expect to exceed 11,640 by 2001.
The city and two townships each ·
have scheduled Nov. 5 ballot issues
for special property taxes to support
a proposed youth center. A Rite-Aid
store is bemg raised on a former
supermarket site on Main Street,
and a new building for fifth and
sixth grades is going up next to the
middle school.
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GREG DERUITER/Lansing State Journal

New chamber chief: Dana Peters, who recently beca'me executive director of the Eaton Rapids Are~
Chamber of Commerce, says she appreciates the area for its community feeling. Eaton Rapids holds
its Country Living Days on Saturday.

Eaton Rapids offers a shopping
alternative to Lansing and Okemos,
Peters said. People in the bustling
areas closer to the Lansing i;ind Meridian malls should check out Eaton
Rapids as an easy-to-park place
with specialty shops and an oldfashioned, small-town aura, she
said.
Country Living Days - scheduled for Saturday - will showcase
what Eaton Rapids has to offer, she
said.
A highlight will be the making of
a wool coat in one day - starting at
sunrise with a sheep shearing.
Roy Keeler of Hamlin Township
will have exhibits on the Grand Riv-

er fur trade and muzzle-loading
firearms. There will be 35 craft exhibitions, a farmers' market, square
dance performance and free ride!'
on horse-drawn wagons.
·
Hardware dealer Pettit told Peters he's all for attracting business,
but doesn't want his town to get too
big.
.
"There are a lot of homes in the
rural area, a lot of people have come
here," Pettit said in his store, where·
one can find drawers filled with
hard-to-find items like the knobby
glass tops for old-style c·offee percofators. "I'd hate to see it get too big,
because you get more problems.
We're not as big as Mason or

---- -- _o(~~

Charlotte.
"When you walk down the street,
going to the bank or to get a cup of
coffee, somebody goes by in a car,
wave~ at you," Pettit said.
"I don't think you get that in a big
town." Nearby, ma building where
a True Value· Hardware closed in
June, Marian Baker has opened her
August Moon art gallery.
Baker, who used to manage the
Delphi Glass Corp. store on Lansing's East Michigan Avenue, said
her gallery in Eaton Rapids has
been a popular place for kids.
"They think I'm an old hippie;
they relate to me," said Baker,. ·
d.~ _q~
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By Heather Morgan
Lansing State Journal
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ROBERT· KILLIPS/Lansing State Journal

Crash scene: An unidentified .farliily .~mer:nb~r looks oy~r. the·
wreckage after a plane,crash. Sunday in Eaton Rapids township ..
I
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Experimental plane
crashes, killing two
By Larry Morgan
Lansing State Journal

Plane accident

'EATON RAPIDS TWP. - Two
brothers died here Sunday when
the single•engine· biplane they were
flying ~rashe~ jus! beyond the end
of a pnvate airstnp.
Both men were pronounced dead
at the crash site, said Eatc>I\ County
sheriff's Sgt. Howard Reist.
.'. The' identities of the men, both
;from Eaton Rapids Township, were
N:.
befug.'withheld pending notification
i
of the fa~ily.
'
·
.
.__C_H_R-IS_S_l_LV_A_S,.._/_L_a_n-si-ng_S_t_'at~e-J-o-ur-n'al-.
The plane. crashed at approxi· . '
· . :~
mately 3 p.m., off a. grass airstrip
...
behind about a dozen houses along tal, Reist said.
~·
the north side of Columbia
The plane came to rest off t~
Highway.
west end of the airstrip in a field of
The area, eight miles east of · hay stubble. It scorched a patli
Charlotte, is between Smith and Ca- about 75 yards long before stop•
nal roads and is known as Skyway ping, upright, with only the skelton
Estates.
of the wings and fuselage
"They were apparently taking off remaining.
.
.·
and, as of this time,. we don't know
The Federal Aviation Administrawhat caused the crash," Reist said. tion was to begin an investigation
."The plane was fully engulfed in Sunday night, Reist said.
flames on ·impact."
Autopsies on the men were
The plane was a homemade, two- scheduled today at Sparrow Hospipassenger model called a Stardus- tal, as is standard procedure with an
ter II that is classified as experimen- FAA investigation .
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